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COLLEGE
PUTS ONROTARY
This is the first of the pubPROGRAM
lications
planned by the publicaThe fact.that
talent is
tions Board of the college.
It is
not
lacking
in
the
college was
published entirely
through the efproved
last
Tuesday
when four
forts of the staff of the monthly
students took part in a program
paper, which will appear about the
for
the Rotary Club.
Vocal seiatter part of this month.
lections
were rendered by Hugh
The purpose of the bulletin
is
Taylor, an accordeon selection
to keep the students informed of the
by Mary Scarborough, and Frank
happenings in and about the college
Henry and Elizabeth
Cobb upheld
and we will be glad to publish
any ,
the
speaking
end.
announcements or news of student inFrom all reports
the program
terest upon request.
was enjoyable and well-receivedL.
At present,
it is our intention
and the students who took part
to issue this
sheet once a week, but
and
if the student
demand is great enough deserv~ the congratulations
thanks
of
the
entire
student
we will attempt to put it out more
often.
We will greatly appreciate
any body.
-------------suggestions
or criticism
from the
STUDENT
COUNCILFORMED
student body, as we wish to make this
Frank
Henry
bulletin
informative,
interesting,
Robert Lanier
rmd readable to all the students.
Dolores Cowart
-----------------Francis Dasher
Mark Johnson
(While the following does not di.Alva Lines
rectly concern Armstrong, we feel that
Howard Paddison
the information
will'be of interest
to
Joe Rivers
some of the students,
and accordingly
we include it ·here. )
These are the leaders whom
TOMORROW'S
GAMES
the student body has chosen to
S.H.S. vs Statesboro-at
Statesboro
gui.de it through this - one of
Benedictine
vs. Bolles-at
Savannah the most important and difficult
Georgia vs Furman
years of its existence.
We exGeorgia Tech vs Kentucky
pect a great deal from them, out
-----------------the su~cess of the s~udent gowernment does not rest on their
The Drnmatic Club will meet on
shoulders alone.
The only way
Thursday of next week.
any organization
can succeed is
------------------through the combined efforts of
At a meeting of the student body all its members; and our stuheld yesterday
at 1:00, maroon and
dent government is no exccpt i cn
gold were chosen as the offic ial school to t n i s rule.
The members of the
colors, and as no majority was obstudent Council will do all in
tained for the name of the paper this their power to put cve r the plans
will be decided upon by the Stud~nt
that have been made, but they can
Council.
do nothing without our cooperation.
-----------------Let's all pull together
with those we have selected as
TAGDANCE
our leaders, and make our school
The first
student social
funclive up to its building - lithe :
tion of Armstrong College will be III
fine st in the South".
tag dance tonight from 9: 30 until
-----------1:00 at the Chatham Artillery
dance
One of-the features
of the
hall on Bull and Park Avenue. Memmonthly paper will be a review
bers of the faculty will act as ?hap- bof a current picture· showing in
erons and the music will be furnlshed
Savannah. Two passes to the
by the Dixie Gamecocks.
Lucas Theatre will be given to
the student sUbmitting the best
-----------------review.
Rules of the contest
Glee club try-outs will be held
and name of the picture to be
this afternoon
between 4: 00 and 5: 00
reviewed will be announced at an
i~ the assembly room. Both boys and
early date.
guls are asked to attend.
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'"" NM,1E OF P.Al'ERDECIDED
.M q meeting
of the student
body he Ld las t 1I[o:1day,"Tbe I nk-·re2.~!t ':laB chosen ·bjr popu Lar v o t:e
t;S the offi«:iaJJ
nerne for the
mODlthJlysC'.hool paper.
This dec;is ion came only after much
disCi::Ussion, two olt three v one e
arid a pc ti tri on !:L'omthe s tu de rit
'body.

-----

SUBSCRIP'II ON DRIVE
STARTS MONDAY
Ophelia P3l'k, circulation
1Jlar.~e r of "The I n]('IIel1" announcod that
trIle drive for subsc=ipti orrs woufld s liar t Monday.
'I'M subs.r.::t:i]j)tion pr i ce is twenty five ee n t s per quarter
fer
fl ttude n tc and
one d ol::.ar pe r
'4UlJl!1telC:[oJr o the rs . An atttem,T,lt
"JiJill be made to enroll
the entire student
body as welJl as DUmereus ou t s i dc re as subsC!:Fi;:'eis.
Stude n t s may subs cri be pru.c:ticl;llJ.:J.yany time during
the day
in the Publication
Offiae on the
thiir01 JUo or.

----

Pic t ure Review Rules
The mowing piillture review contest! sponsored
by "The ImkWell"
will begi n tibis week.
are of the
pictures
to be reviewed is "Top
:'lE;tu', and the 0 the l' wi lit be anmUliwed next week.
All re"iews
must be «:onfined
to two hyndred
wOJrds, WJriteen on one side of
the pap3ii.
All entries
should
bo in t!be bands of the staff
by
li!onday, Oc t 0 be l' 28.

----

Ma«: , the bo0lO3tore man, announces tthat two-bi ~ hake Irs to
the btgb sa::h00Ji. foo t'l:ra:ll games
'/IiLl hiW.v,eto be bough t from him
at the bookstore.
Although he
i'ln'tgeU:iing
anything
out of
it(a«:collding
to him)he wiH be
tba only one to handle them.
o the J! t i <Il:keta ",Ul be th i l' tyfive cents.

-----

Billy Mann says that there
will be a pi ng-pong table
in
the basoment
on\1bich those who
want to be strong men but don't
like p:~Xll!XX
spina«:h can dcwe1 op them I' bi ceps • The only
catch is the nickel per game
fee which will be turned. over
to the Athle tic Association.

SUPPL~MENT

Nu~be:r 1

18, 1935

EDITOR!AL CoMMENT

--------

NOWthat we ha'We s eh oo.l colors
al.] we need is a mascot
and a
song.
You natura.Jiist-s
anS song. wri ters ge t busy.

-----

Those Who weren't
at the reception
gi venby
the Firsi!; Bap>
tis t Church Lazst Tue sday Nigh t
s u rely misseda good time.
The
hosts
and acc;tcsses
deserve ouf
a i, nc e r e e t th:wk13 for the fine
eve nn ng ,

------

We extend our hear ties t syn»pathy and sincerest
wishes for a
speedy recovery to our fellowstudent
and flliend,
Lu thor J'cnk i rie
who liS;li seriously
:L.njured in an
automobile
crash Several
days ago.

------

We also hope to sec Eddie Dufour, Who is doVIn wi th append.ic itis back at s«:bool in the nees future.

----

The only oncs wbo didn't
enjoy the dance laS t Fri dll.y nigh t:
weJre tbose Who waron' t there.

------

Tako a. no tebook and pe neil. the
next time you go to the Lucas,
amd your roview might win ,e. pl'ize.
Be sure

-----

to bring
twenty-fiwe
cents
to school Monday.
liThe
InkWe]l" is only a quarter
& quarte r a:x:q:lf~~'
We will be glad to publish
any Lost and found notiees
in
t1lJJis shee t. Bring your cOJ;Jyto
the publim;ation
Office before 1:00
Thursday.
We wilJ. 8lso publish
any othor notices
under the SOOle
colildi tionS.

--------------------

TOMORRON'S
GA1\[8 S
S. H.S. vs. Boy's High-atSa.vannah
Be nedi c tine

VS.

Glynn-lit
wick

Georgia

vs.

N.c.State-at

Georgia

Tech vs.

Duke-at

BrunsRaleigh
Atlanta

The Athlet:L.c Association
will
meet at ItOO to-day
in the assembly room.

----_.~----------
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GOLFTEAM
FORMED
Francis
Dasher, Thomas Carr
Frank Henry, and Arthur Jeffords'
were recently
named as members of
tbe Armstrong Golf team.
~~atches will be arranged in
the very near future with other
junior colleges
throughout
the
state,
senior college freshmen
and with High School and Benedictine.
. The te~'s
.prospects
are very
bnght and ~t wi Ll, probably go a
long way thls year.
ATTENTION,BOOKLOVERS!!
Plans are now afoot for the
formation of a reading club among
the students.
The purpose of the
club will be to discuss and read
the various
new books, but all
plans are as yet tentative.
Further
developments will be
given in our next issue.
The Dramatic Club will meet
next Thursday night at 7:30.
The Literary
Society will
meet on Wednesday at 3: 30 in the
Assembly room in order further to
discuss the constitution.

Number Z

EDITORIALCO~®{ENT
Now that both golf and basketball teams have gotten under way,
we are assured of at least two athletic
representatives
this year.
Here's hoping that these are only
the beginning of a long line of victorious
maroon and gold teams.
It seems that the marble stairway is being measured for a carpet.
Perhaps some of the students will
find it easier to keep their footing
if it is installed.
.
The ping-pong
room is getting a
that formerly went
boards across the

table in the grill
lot of the nickels
into the marble
street.

Those who formerly were seen at
the college library
every evening wiL
now have to find new excuses to get
out nights.
The fifty-five
cent tickets
to
the Kreisler
concert were very popular.
If the student
demand is great
special prices can probably be obtained to all similar
performances.
If you're
ing Club, talk

interested
it up.

in the

Read·

Although many students
think
so> thi sis
not "The Inkwell", but
merely a supplement.
"The InkWell"
PING-PONGTOURNAMENT
will be a printed paper,
the size
The first
matches in the Armof the "Blue and White" and will
strong Junior College ping-pong tourcontain live news. snappy feature
nament will be held on Monday. This
stories
and pertinent
editorials.
offers an excellent
opportunity
for
It will appear in the first
part
those who want to excell in sports
at
of November.
once.
The entry fee is only one dime
and the prize is one dollar each for
the boy and girl winners.
See Billy
There will be a short AssemMann.
bly today at 1:00 o'clock\
followed by a brief meeting of all
those interested
in the Glee Club
HEPICKS 'EM THIS WAY
nnd Chorus.
Those who have not
Joe Rivers, our Sports editor,
yet tried
out are urged to remain gives a slant on how some of the
for this meeting, so that reheargames will come out tomorrow. (The
sals may be begun next week.
paper takes no responsibility
for
bets made on Joe's
selections.)
BASKETBALL
TEAM
The basketball
team had its
first
meeting Wednesday and made
preliminary
plans for the season.
~uite a number of candidates
turned out and the team ought to
have a good season.

Benedictine will bow down to G.¥.A.
S.H.S. will take Richmond.
Georgia Tech will lose to U. of N.C.
Georgia will have the big side of
the score in their
game with Ala.

THE

INKWELL
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Number 3

PHYSICALEDUCATION
CLASSESTO BEGIN

EDITORIALCO~mNT

Compulsory physical education
for both boys and girls will begin
the early part of next week.
Three
llOlrs per week attendance will be
r3'luired,
and the class will last
'uhroughout the entire school year.
Twohours will be devoted to actual
exercises
and the third will comprise
a lecture period.
Classes will be
divided into two groups and will be
held from 1 to 2 0' clock on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, and
the lecture
will probably be held on
Tuesday afternoon.
The girls'
program will consist
of exercises,
volley ball,
tennis,
croquet, relays,
folk dancing and
group games, while the boys will take
part in exerci ses , basket ball, volley ball and other games.,

Congratulations
to the new
vice-president
of the Georgia
librarians.

GOLFTEMl TOPLAYMATCHES
T~e Armstrong golf team will
play its first
match with Savannah
High School Sunday at the Savannah
Jolf Club.
The memberw of the team
are as follows:
Francis Dasher
Arthur Jeffords
Frank Henry
Thomas Carr

Weowe our thanks to the
G.E.A. for our Hallowe'en holiday.
It looks as though we will
have a fine auditorium before the
end of the year.
Thank you, voter

Nowthat the ping-pong table
is upstairs
its popularity
has increased.
By the way, have you
signed up for the tournament?
Bring your quarter for "The
Inkwell".
We ought to have one
hundred per cent.
__ "INKWELL"
WILL APPEAR

"The Inkwell" will make its
first
appearance next Friday and
will contain items of interest
for all students
as well as outsiders.
The first
edition will
be an inaugural issue and will
contain many features
which will
be of interest
in the years to
come. It will also be the first
Anyone who wishes to buy staperiodical
published
by white coltionery with the college crest on it
lege students to be printed on
should give his name to Miss Spencer. Southern pine p ap e r . You will
want a copy for your scrap book.
The Dramatic Club meeting will
be held this afternoon at 3: 30.

HE PICKS 'EM THIS WAY

Judging from the results
of
last week's football
games your
Sports editor is a little
skeptica:
about picking the winners this
week, but here goes.
TENNIS
It looks as if Benedictine
is headed for another set-back
in
Under the supervision
of Miss
Atlanta against Tech High this
Frances Ennis , HomeEconomics Insweek-end, while Lanier and S.H.S.
tructor,
a preliminary
tennis tourfight it out under the lights
Frinament has been started.
day night here.
My vote goes for
From the tournament will be seS.H.S.
Georgia will make up for
lected the top ranking players who
last week's defeat
by running
will compose the college tennis team. over Florida,
and Tech will go
According to all expectations
down fighting
against Vanderbilt.
the college
should turn out a crack
team. There are a lot of experienced tennis
fiends in school

The Glee Club will
day at ~:OO P.M.

meet Wednes-
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__ II:ICNELL"PUBLICATIONPOSTPONED
Due to the fact that the stu'8::,,';8 were not
fully cooperating
with
., ~taff in the matte r of subscripLL': '1S ~ 0 "The Inkwe l L", pub LLcat.Lon
',,"lS 1elayed
for one week.
A":,p re,'3C+,
it is planned to issue the
::'i'st 6elition on next Friday,
Novem~·p.r: 15.

It is absolutely
essential
that
'111 student s subscribe,
as we cannot
hODe to obtain
the necessary
advercisements unless
the student
body is
one hundred per cent.
lO1iXSICAL
EDUCATIONEQ,UIPMENT
HERE
A large
supply of equipment for
'he physical
education classes
arived at the schoo+ Wednesday morn';.ng,
It consisted
of several
soft.ia Lle and bats;
basketball
and vol,.eyball equipment,
including
balls,
:'e1;s, and baskets;
a punching bag
".nelpunching bag gloves; two ping:)ong sets;
and two c!'oquet games,
'I'he equipment wUl be put to
i se in the
near future by the classes
c:nd it will undoUbtedly add much in
Interest
and enjoyment to the el as s
~eriod.
COLLEGETAGDANCE
Tonight the second Junior College
'.o.g dance will be g::'ven at the Knights
,·t' ColumbUS Hall on Dull and Liberty
r,reets.
The hall wi::'l be decorated
~ the school colore, and the dance
"ii.Jl. last
from 9:30 untll
1:00,
Music
."j 11 be furnished
by the Ramblers, and
nember-s of the faculty will act as
. 'A-perons.
GOLF TEAMTOPLAY
The college
golf team will play
"'.-, S.1-1.S. team tomorrow at 10:00 on
fl" Municipal
Golf Course.
The
,le." .' IPS are as follows:
Dust~r-Barragan
Henry-o'Leary
Jeffe-rds-Budreau
Carr-Weil
Students
and faculty
are uTged
'~o come out and see the match.

Number 4
EDITORIALC01wrnNT

A lot of boys have been
seen walking aroung rather stiffly the pas t two or three days.
We wonder if the physical
education classes had anything to do
wi th that.

--------

Three days holiday this weekend.
For once we can sleep late
on Monday morning.

--------

If the dance this week is
as good as the last
one, everyone is bound to have a good time.
--------

Support "The InkWell".
won't regret it.

You

--------

Judging from the crowd Monday the club room in the basement
would be the most popular place
in the school,
if the HomeEconomics Club served punch and sandwiches there every afternoon.
Crooners and torch singers,
basses and sopranos,
altos and
tenors, whether you are another
Caruso or not, be sure to turn
out for the Glee Club. Meetings
every Wednesday night at 8: 00
and they only last
one hour.
HE PICKS 'EM THIS WAY

By Joe Rivers
From the looks of things,
the
Savannah High School football
team
should have a nice trip to the
sunshine city of Miami, but I am
afraid that the score won't be as
nice as the trip.
Benedictine
will have plenty
on its hands Saturday night when they fight it
out with the undefeated
Richmond
Academy Team. Richmond looks
good to me.
Tech will beat Auburn, and
Tulane will beat Georgia.

INKWELL
SUPPLEHENT
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COLLEGESONG

EDITORIAL CmmENT

'1'he following
lines
are suggesLed as a ''Marching
Song" for Arm~~rong. They are set to the t.une of
}eTch of the Men of Harlech",
an
,~,.dWelsh air.
If students
can make any iml'r'n,ements
on these lines,
suggesLions will
be gladly received
and
~onsidered.
Leave your revised
versions at the Publications
office.
We need several
college
songs,
and those who find good tunes which
can be adapted
for our purposes
are
urged to try their
hand at putting
appropriate
words to then.

Be sure to fill
out the blank
at the bottom of this
sheet.
"T~~.e
Inkwell"
is your paper and unless
you let the editors
know what you
think
of it, and why you think
as
you do, they cannot hope to put out.
a paper which will
be representa-.
tive
of the entire
school.
The
blank will require
only a few minutes
to fill
out,
but will act as
a gui.de to the staff
when work is
started
on the next issue.

Marching

Gordon Dasher is
long fine and will
be
ceive visitors.
He is
now.
Drop in and see

Song

Alma Mater,
we are marching
"vel' onward to thy glory.
aithful,
loyal,
true to Armstrong
'e will ever be:
[forward to the victory,
Ieurt s that
never waver,
orward ever,
backward never,
'0 our goal
with courage
still
unfailing.
:ight for honor,
right
and duty,
\'8v81' mar the shining beauty
:' t.he name of Alma j(ater,
mst rong , hail to thee:

Have you handed in your contribution
for the name of the confectionery?
Two dollars
in trade
comes in mighty handy sometimes.
Mention was made several
weeks ago of the formation
of a
reading
club.
Definite
plans are
as yet incomplete,
but there will
be a meeting Monday afternoon
at
4:15 to determine
the necessary
plans.
All who are interested
are
urged to attend.
The purpose of
the club will be to discuss various
books, both fiction
and non-fiction.
Miss Fortson
is the faculty
advisor.

The golf
team will play Savtomorrow morning at g: 30
,t the Savannah Golf Club.
Come
~lut and see the match.

-nnan High

The Dramatic Club will
hold its
tee t i ng Dec. 6 instead
of Nov. 29,
:,hich falls
on Thanksgiving
week-end.
Ploase
l)'ications

,

'

you like

~o.

the

fill
out the following
blank
office
as soon as possible.

you like
you like
'~ou like
you like

the
the

general
size of

the paper

appearance
the paper?

on which it

the

size

of

the

features?

the

of

There will
be a meeting of
Glee Club Wedne sday at 8: 00.

and hand it
"The Inkwell

If

the

"?---------

was printed?

_

type?

_
Should

all

be

continued

or some

other

features

which will

be of interest

to the

student

so name them ._-----------------------

you prefer
. '''mnents

to

~:_:----:-~~--:---=--

you suggest

'dy'?

in

_

~t out ?
•. ,[1

getting
aglad to reat home
him.

more news and fewer features

_ Helpful

suggestions

will

be

or vice-versa?

greatlY

appreciated.

_
_
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EDITORIALCOMlmNT

The Rev , Arthur Jackson of the
The Glee Club has been rehea.rs, Baptist
Church will make an ing the new school song lately.
.i: c ,',',os at
the student assembly at When Miss Spencer can get the basses
today.
There will al- to sing softly enough the result s
01'/' 0' clock
';0 ',:,ea program
of music under
are rather good.
direction
of Miss Spencer, and
c. new member of the Student
CounThe Literary
Society starts
de':'1 will
be elected to take the
bating tonight.
'lie hope that they
,;lace of Joe Rivers who has rewill
be
able
to
out-argue
Savannah
',igned.
All students are requestHigh
and
any
other
teams
they
meet.
ed to be present.
They have good prospects,
anyhow.

,n"

The official
examination scheTwomore weeks of this quarter
dule will be published in the next
still
to go. We predict that there
edition of the Supplement.
will be a lot of midnight oil burnt
for last minute cramming in the very
near
future.
The college bookstore has
-----just ordered a supply of station"ry bearing
a half-tone
cut and
The whole school seemed inter1,,,0 name of the college
for porested in the opera.tion in Mr. Boyd's
~onal use of the students.
It
room last Monday. 40wever, it seems
"':i1.1 be on hand before the Christ- that quite a few had pressing engager-a s holidays
and will be sold at
ments just after things got under
a reasonable
price.
Pennants similar to the one in Mr. Lowe's 01'- way.
~ic8 will also be available.
By the way, who was the wi t who
put the cat's obituary
on the bulleGOLFTEM!LOSES
tin board?
The golf team lost its second match of the season to the
Congratulations
to Mr. Boyd, Mr.
Savannah High Bluejackets
SaturAskew and Mr. Gignilliat
who were reJay, November 23rd, at the savcently elected to membership in the
a-meh Golf Club. The score was
Georgia Alumni Association
of Savan12t - 51-.
nah.
The contest for the name of
the confectionery
across the
street from the college closes
,'[1Y.
Gct your entry in some
; '0 this
morning.
The student
'"ll
submits the best name will
~iven two dollars in trade
,t the store.

The Dramatic Club's first
play,
presented at the meeting last night,
gives promise of many fine presentations in the near future.
The Reading Club will meet tonight at 8:00 o'clock
at the home
of Frances Blomquist at 18 E. 39th St

SC1tEDULE
FORGLEECLUB
;~);;'f'nos _ Tues., Dec. 10 at 5:00.
1"\1:.1
r.horus _ Wednesday at 8:00
'.. : 'iuartet
_ Wednesday at 5: 00
::cises _ Thursday at 5:00.

The next edition
of "The Inkwell" will appear on Friday, December 20, the last day of the Fall
quarter.

